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STORY OF GWH-NOOT strength failed him. Hul Oun-»fnool 
hail made up Ills mind that hi# father 

________ j "hould real where he willed. Making
PIIOVKI) HIS INMH'l'M'l: APTKIt lather In' ll. °ho!#°od the 'unwiMdly i

THIRTEEN YEARN. j !oa.l upon hi# shoulder# and »et off. The Townahi|> Couneil Itelil their
Indian Arrose* shooting a ! ! t' ri....."» ’'‘"T .............

^-vh'-v N«,d%r..T„r^ w,.«.! tz?zz... ...—"*
Mix l\s<-iipe Front flip Uh Mitke* news of exile weighed more heavily oo 1 ^
One of the Strange*! ltnmniH<w In Gun-a-noot Two of IiIh children died The loi lowing . i .
HMory of .anad,'# llaekwood#. “ reault „f the h.rdahl, of thelr »,h ' 1 '‘f'

i life; three were born to him in the 1 ,‘4n- W,,H r»'«eivv«l from the 
O OME thirteen year# ago last wilderness. Hr desired them to have Toronto and Hamilton lli„i,„.,v

June the body of a half-breed l0" that he could well af- ........... - . k

J Parker, Ale, Mrlmosh. wa. [.XdVlTe ^ r,^'»b- 1 ......
was found lying by the Fide of leave behind 

I the Two Mile Trail, near Hazelton. wife hIho was worn out 
He had been shot th-ough the head 
by some person unknown. Suspicion 
fell upon Simon Peter Gun-a-noot,

Township CouncilGrocery Specials
A special blend of Black Tea of extra 

good quality and flavor-

B 50c a lb.I

I Shredded Wheat, 
Post Toasties

Puffed Wheat and property he had had to 
him in his flight His | 

with her 
wanderings and desired rest. Karly 
in the spring of 1919 he gave himself 
into the custody of Constable Sperry 
Cline of Hazelton and was Anally 
brought to trial for the crime eom-

"Im rompling our (Vrtiflrat* of 
Mil.ige. through the «liffercnt Muni- 

• ipalities. wv timl a mistake was 
made in the County of Wentworth 
whii It was originally shown 
plan as «1.80 miles, whereas it reallv 
l.(M> miles. 1 attack hereto a certified

14c a Pkg.

Eager

an Indian living near Hazelton. and
who was locally known as a very ex-1 ,n*Ued 'n June, 1 906.

Hut when the trial came on. the 
Jury found the prisoner not guilty. 
He was liberated on the 9th of Oto- 

estion of who killed 
is still iindei ided —

I

relient guide and that rare pheno-
I

menon. a "good Indian." «•'•p\ of the Land Surveyor’s eertifi- 
«• ite. This etror has made, of 

i i ditfen-nee in all computation* with 
■ 'egard to interest and principal 
j paid by the Township of East Flam- 

It rot. the Highway, and we find

Jas. E. Gun-a-noot was accounted a harm- her. and the qtt 
less and good-natured man. with one ! Alex. McIntosh 
weakness—the usual Indian love for j The ^'^nadiun Courier.
"Are-water.”
body was found he, with some others, 

d been drinking with McIntosh at 
a low tavern near Hazelton. A quar- When
rel had ensued and Gun-a-noot had friends it is best to determine before-j that von are mnlernaiil on aeen.mi „l 
left the place, being overheard to say hand which of the party snores most . * 1 unt
to McIntosh, "1 will go away now and quietly before choosing a partner for ’ 0,istnii-tioii. 810111.00. which is the 
come back and fix you.” Soon after your shelter-half, which is the army rate ol 8400(1 per mile on this differ 
this, McIntosh left also, expressing word for tent. XV. Gerard Chapman. . , . . , uns «litter
the intention of going to the hos- the author, neglected to do this be- ' ,l1 *' 11 —,1 ""h*-. the County taking 
pital to have a hurt finger attended fore leaving for the Algoma district 1 up its share of the 8**11» WHI on this 

( fo never reached the hospital, when last he went camping with ),.y ,
j j however, and the next set-n «)f him friends. His bunk-mate proved to be ,,in,’r , «1 miles and on account

was the discovery of his lifeless body a postmaster at snoring. Alter he of i lit ••rest. for which
upon the trail. had retired, the small tent vibrated ! ...n ,.« ., „ , , .

A warrant was sworn out for Gun- and the ground quivered at the rum- i 1 s""‘ 11 s a ' ht*'iue at your
a-noofs arrest, but he had disappear- bling disturbance and Mr. Chapman ' '-arly ion veniem-e, ami when sending 
tsl. On a later visit to the house by was unable to sleep. Remembering i ....
the police, dogs were found tethered an ancient belief that whistling often inti rest .it the rate of ♦>
upon all the approaches to it. so that quieted a snoring sleeper he tried 
no one could come near without a this remedy with but temporary and 
warning being given. spasmodic effect. The next morning

Then begun u search for Gun-a- Mr. Chapman was up bright and 
noo' that was to last for thirteen ly. He chanced to overhear the head 
years. All over the province rewards of the party confiding to a friend who 
WMte offered and the police were had come over from a nearby 
hunting the supposed murderer, hut "I got a pair o' grand musicians 
in vain. No trace could be found of me. Wan of them snore 
hint. mill workin’ up knotty spr

In the meantime, old Nah-gun, the other wan whistles in his sleep. ... .
father, learned of the Issue of the 'Tis rare harmony. I make no doubt, i1a,n ,mi *»iRhway ( uminission and 
warrant and that the police were on but between the two of (him song- • » forward chenue for same 
the way to capture his son. First burrds not a wink <lid I be after get- 
warning Gun-a-noot, he then, mindful tin’; not a wink the whole night 
of the needs of » fugitive in the through!" 
north, set himself to work to procure 
a rifle and ammunition, which he hid
In a spruce tree in the foresi, pleins The following explanalion of lhe
lus son explicit directions as 10 Hs origin of the term Indian summer”
where»boms. He then started back |# In 6y , correspondent • 
lo lhe seulement in order lo procure When the Pilgrim Fulhei# landed
olher necessities, bin was intercepted New England they nniuialli knew
bv the police and taken lo l he jail little of the climatic rond nions ol
ai Hazelton. All this while the real then tew home. XVith Octobei
quarry was within fifty yards of the the first Uurri.s of 
police and fully aware of what was nipped the woods, 
going forward. the air foretold i

*he tapture of his fath- ter. We will now have winter,” it hundred, and basement for a 
et. he secuted his rifle and set off l8 t. luted that one ol rh« band it- T, ...
through the woods to the north, and marked. Hut *h. friendly Indians 1 UUl1’ Hie Kerve and < otm- 
/* n'l'i his wrife and two children i»oint«d to tie Hi s and in the weal '‘liars e\pr.-sed their approval of
Joined him, w hile some days after ,lluj i0,,i . »... p,. .... llS . •Nah-gun escaped and also ii,ached .i;Üï.,<!»•.Hmia. 

hlmsidf to the Ii"l- parti When lie And Ih.-y were ligm in Hi,-Iasi da 
arrived he brought the information m lubf>v it
th;it a substantial reward had been 
offered for the capture of his

Then the little party ut five set 
their fares towards the future. None 
of the family were provided with 
food, extra clothing
Such game as fell in their way. 'o- |,-M m XVln<l__
get her with edible roots and berries. ., . .
formed their daily menu. Their at- 2QAf,. lllfc 8,011,1 V” N'‘vp,,,ber

rr.X7.^htaa,r^okVî,%^: .......... s»,»,.,» ............ ...

dering they decided upon a deep ra- ln after .he Mon., brought in live li ny .1 Nl'.ll. ;m,| !.. .1. Mullock,
vine not far from the foot of a great ,oas ‘j"'1 ll'*‘ “vl'r“Ku ™icti for lhe 
glacier. To reach l his place from tour •**" wcre «» Her
the nearest trail would have requit- l,My’ 
ed many 
Ih mit g it

course

The night before the

4lia Camping.
one govs camping with

?
3

V

WEEK END SPECIALS=

(

ii Friday and Saturday Onlyi

i from November 1st, 1919, being the 

• late that these computations arc 
made up t".25c Cold and Grippe Tablets 2 for 26c 

25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Aromatic Cascara 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
50c Pope’s Diapepsin 
50c Writing Paper and Envelopes 
$1 Cod Liver Oil with Hypopho 

Malt and Wild Cherry 
$5 Gillett’s Safety Razors 
$1 Star Safety Razors 
40c Shaving Powder 
40c Shaving Cream 
35c Talcum Pewder 
75c Rose and Violet Cologne 
10c Rolls Toilet Paper 
25c Tooth Paste 
35c Saniflush 
50c Williams Pink Pills 
15c Millbank Cigarettes 
18c Player Cigarettes

Cleaning Out Our Entire Stcck 
of Guaranteed Watches

Get Yours This Week and Save Money 

$2.75 Regulor
$3.50 Night and Day Regulor 
$4.00 Regulor 
$4.75 Regulor
$5.50 Midget Night and Day 
$5.00 Wrist Watches 
$6.00

ii
Ü Yours wry truly.

11. (rooderman, Chairman
19c

wid 
-like a saw- 
uce, whilst

I 19c The Treasuier w;ts instructml to 
compute the amount «lue the TorontoI

5

i 19c: A deputation of ladies and gent!«•- 

1 man from Ahh-rshot waited on the 
Council and very ctfii icntly advanced 
their elaims fur the 

i. •* I oxvnship (’ouin il in building of 

■> Community Hall at Aldershot.

-■

j Origin of liMlinn Summer.

operation of
2 s
; 75c

1 Lis deputation furnixhed a plan 

snuw. The Irosi '»• Hie j topnsed [(’«.mmutiity Hall 
’oon/ing ol" win- s,‘""‘«K an*Atiiliti.riuii. scaling tivi-

$4.19■

79c h..‘

27c5

: 27c
25ci

'ae ^M'Tton Williamson49c was ap-
"'iuteil .\xx,-s<or for 19*_*0 at a salary 

>1"’. • '!'*i AN ut. V. Drummomi

warm again Ti.
air wuf filled with slanting sun I.me.
The world seemed w rappeil in an 
mi: > sphere ui stevpy wurnith. The 
Pilgrims looked forward and remark- •*' ( “lh « t« t at a salary ol SL’UU. 
e«i. 1#.), the Indian's summer."

4 for 27c
19c

or blankets. The l.oeal Hoard of Health 

I' fined ax follows: Peter Ray, W. 
O. (ias ie, I »r. I>. A. Hopper as M 
H. U, at a lari of 8100. <’. I*.

27cI I33c:

2 for 25c=

15c
( See rid ary.

hours of hard struggle 
tangled underbrush, over

BtS-srïtt7®1 ^~^rurs."sus ■ - - «...... .............. . -.... -
by no meunf safeGaine w„ce! ^ ^ ™ ÏZZXÏ T<".... .
hSL «dSFT pr'V,‘n'ed siaiih from ih# SaGirda, Ill-view, It ' ' • ■" 'IMi- K.-il.l..•up%, l“5L" J diwowed0’A°ia!^h ,>yedlt!,iB ,Q «> ">* «'anadlan I- a ,.ll|.il 1.1 Mi., Ill,It ol 11-111.1111.1.
r.f « ill I , . 8t afcn press married our Heir Appan-m to
l u h# t n" r;veale“ "°!hlnJ! a' 1-aa. Hi,.,, youua liidi## bv name;
Tl os. hoi r L ground-hog.,- hardly a news,,a|..., omilled ,he
Hies., howevet were in great num- |„.ad|iu,t 1-s „ u l{oya] Romance-’” 
h. rs and upon their flesh did the in- lndeed , * no? si^e for a v xonne
tie Party subsist all through that tirs, ^wJIhpndenHon^ m
Teiï AT""' ‘"""'i Towards i,.-»uiy and ,,„»iuou lo be s.en In 11,1 Int. r < hur. Ii program

b..* trsThüiirt «Æ \b,rz ;:r,b*î "xv".... .............. ........1K"'™'

After two days travt-4 he nachitl the 
village, fourni un old friend and se
cured his provisions, returning by 
the trull to his companions.

Many wanderings 
summer of 190S lot 
in the vicinity of Kiiselas and here 
old Nah-gun fell ill. His heart 
set upon burial in a certain spot some 
100 miles away, on the shores of 
Bowser lake, and Gun-a-nool promis
ed hint that his wish should Is- ful
filled. The two men set out to tra
verse the distance but had barely 

forty miles, when Nah-k'in's

(
Crude Canada. I Mi-- MUriel Feilile bus Is-en

$2.19

I2.79
Forward Movement Canvas3.20

3.20
4.40

illustrions tourist! Ai Windsor, On- <«l it' immcilt.tir «.bjeetivc. An ev.-i\ 
tai'to, iIn- president of the Canadian 
Ford Company, we ui v informed.drew
lots fut 25u out ot 2,60u applicants boute tn W at- nl-iwn ami vi« initx

print-r, uad one lady wi|, ,w „,„|,.nKk,h |,v .................
had a special claim

she was 'fa- prtntives ol t !?«* tin* «liffereiit
was *»h li"g"t-l».»'» and Engliah ,-lm,, I... I...Muml.it Mi. '.Ill,
w“ etiquette. At unothet place, which

will be nameless, the governor's la«ly il,"l F i i'ia.v tin* lltb. \ ou may ex-
had long lawn si wa. will, female ,wi I tin- , a,iva,.,m next week. Give

• Hut when the prince landed . .
pal If Rut the first lady Hietn a vu-l. «dne, they are not paid
Imc, ami dealt oui re- for ll,i« work. •'Hank ill Gist. God

ishuii'ti• to her foes." , , . .
I'atik• hi' all in ns .

3.99 meinla-r ' .«nvas ol every Protestant
1ii ii 4.80 to dim- with the 

wrote that she 
to be tnvlti <t becutif

followed. The 
und the fugitivesW. H. CUMMINS

society 
she was th
in the prov
itiorsi-lebs pun
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'TYte Stores
anadas favorTteTrur. stores
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